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Charles Hyatt takes final bo~ 

Howard Campbell 
Glnmer Writ<r 

CHARLF.S HYATf. the gouJe-.:)ed <-omed"'n 
w~ anltc~ thriJicd JaiTUJh."''in thealn: for O\cr 
40 )'eoll'S.died )e,tenlay '" P.llm Bay, Aorida. 

A n:lattve said Hynu dted from lung canctr, 
three weeks. after he wns thugnoM!d with the 
di'"•"'· The relative "'id the cancer had >prt;>d 
to hi' kidne) and liver Hy n ""' 75 

In a 1996 inteMCYo, the l.:tng\100-born Hy'311 
>atd he "'"' buten b) !he actmg bug afl<r 
"'•~<h•ng a <'00'10 perform tn • >ehool play at 
Mulkl}' Hall at St. <icoq:e's College. 

"I "''" <o enthralled by wh.u I '·'" th.1! I knew 
thas wa ... what I w"antcd hl do," \3id, 

lf)··llt appeared m many p.mtomimes at rhc 
\\.trd Theatre, including Jlu.'h~ Blue~ and 
11.-d .. llnl 

Pl•ywrtght fn:vor Rhone •>id he fiN met 
H) all "htle he "IS performtng tn Bus h a 
BIU<bc:ard 

"II< "a' a fonmdabr. talent -a good aclor 
amd oiR <XtrannJinanJy gafiC"d OOmcdian:· Rhonc
lt>ld l'he Gltaner 

ll)·an appeared 111 Rhone'> play. Smile 
O rMnUt. while livtng tn London. Later. he 
YoOII<ed wnh Rhone 111 the ht! produ<.'lions. Old 
Stc>r) Time and 1\m Con Pia' 

I'£JifEC'noNIST 
lhs last actinsjob ""'' '"t... )e.v'> Hot Spot 

by play"'rll;hl Ba"l Dawktn>. lie played Mr 
Greg up until September In 1\tlmlla. Geotgia. 

"Charlie wa, a pcrfcctioni't. He nlwny' 
"ltnl<d e""h <how to be h" be<t," ..aid Dawktn' 
who dt~ Hyatt tn "'"oral pi•)' 

•tyatt '""h also a ~tal'Aaft JOurn3li\t who 
"''>r\ed 111 !he Jarna.:a Brood.::L,llng Corporntioo 
(JBC). KLAS FM and the Jamaica R~ 

\\htle living m Engl;~nd. he Yoorked Yo1lh !he 
Brnish Bro.dca>llng Corpom11on 's Caribbean 
Service. lie was one or 120 worl<cn; who wen: 
'"'ed trnm the JBC '" 1qsr. reportedly becau'" 
ollh<:tr II<' to the People·, National P..trty. At the 
t1mc. he ho"!otcd the mu~h: programme. H t ft 

c ........ ch..,u, 
Jiyatt, Yoho Yn3ITi<d l\I.ICC,IS sontved b)· WIIC 

\f.trJ()O<. four children. lour gr•ndehtldren and 
two ~«"at-8r.mdch11drcn. 
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